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■ of the dark age*. They have notxetudled ^^_lble. The rich will not give up owned by tne city w

' their Bibles aright. On the oo"tro.rv yj^r advantages without a struggle to
9pitoany of them have been “overcharged lhe death; and this, to soon as Soria ;
III» the care* of this life.” and the “de- Um shall have gained the power It to 
I celtfulnees of richea." and have been un-eeeidng, will «Pell anarchy for theworld.

ful in respect to their character-de- LOr those now entertaining SociaUetic 
ment and knowledge of God. The hopes wlH find those hope* vain, and wlb
Strains,, of riches does not signify beedme angered ®^‘ttered mti with

. Av. j v nra dVina 1 ttl© dfiCCDtlOllS Ol tnClr lu60116^. RnQ InOmerely the rich to* thus d^ija me aecep^^ Qf them out, as
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eartolv we^uv We urge all who are the Lords to 
seek to more and more understand His 
wonderful Plan of Salvation, to glorW 
Him In their bodies and spirits, which 
are His, and to wait for Hto time and 
manner of bringing In the blessings 
which all see are so much needed o> 
the poor, "groaning creation." Mean
time, all such should cultivate the graces 
of the Holy Spirit, should "put on]
Christ,” Hto character, Hto meekness,
Ittefice, long-suffering, brotherly-kindness, 
love, against which there to no law. It 
ye do these things, ye shall never fall: 
for so an entrance sliall be ministered 

abundantly Into the everlasting 
Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ:’’—2 Peter, 1.10, 1J-_____________|
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C°So tor no more chargewriiave been I 

preferred against Deputy Chief Noble
:e,th?he,n,r, t̂the^ £&

made by Aid. McBride and Walton- , 
kibrary Roof Condemned. 

According to Chief Ubrarlan Locke 
the roof on the new referenpe library . 
bas been condemned. He say» he c«a 
raise $60.000 for libraries to the west, 
nortj} and east If the city will provide

^Controller Foster «loesn’VtMnk that 

members of the city hall 
be allowed to go tor the front when 
there are plenty <*f idle n*n available 
who would cost the city no extra

m The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals Is asking for a 
grant from the etty.

Action Dismissed.
Judge Winchester has dismissed the 

action brought against William C- 
Gowland and Robert J, Bums by Geo.
I). Redmond for *462.23-
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*Wh*n all around mv soul give* way.
■ He then is ail my Hope and stay.

t)*r Adventist friende ere not toe onl*" 
ms wbo b«ve made. the m’atake o 
Mnktnv of the fire and sbstting of tb» 
Irth and h»av*ns as merely ’*+'"**]_ 

„,.„*ecHc*'lv »U the creeds of “orthodoxv 
B'jÿre this Tn'alnternretS.tion. hut now. at 
B^isst. it is time that our eves of und*r- 
■Wuidln* should onen. Now that the shsh- 
■n«( and the fir* have barun. it is bto*>
It 41m* tost we should «** that “the earth 
Batifleth forever ” There Is no reason whv 
■It Should he destroyed: neither there 
TSuon whv human'tv shoo'd h. destrov- 

ed from off tbs earth. God’s nurno.es 
..'lave not y»t been a«i*ofhhll*h*(t. v-s 
P gto.dlvine plan 1a otilv to Ite infam-v. Hu- 
ÊjufShlty e« yet hd« 'earned only its f'™^ 
Kïlwson—-‘thp rxceed'ne slnfu’uess o' aln 
l fhd the hirteme-e o' »t* ’’'h* e-o-

MBS lesson will h- c'ven bv M*««I*h d«r- 
gpt the thoti.eod years of W* -'onou' 
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Fnt, Feb. 16,-oLance- 
K Forrester of C C««»j 
Lttalion. Canadian Ai 
tee, who has been U»U 
VolseBey Barracks penfiti 
Partial on a charge ou 
fed his guard» early tel 
taped. The city polloy 
fave JolneiL in scourtilfl 
[strict for me man- For^j 
I ram England-
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rr<HIS authoritative history—ju^ ieeued tqr The, 1
I-

in possession of The Times. It is the one authoritative book 
abotit the war—the one book that is, accepted everywhere as 
the standard—the one book to which you must refer.

Cost $7C,:rr to Make
Having been written with encyclopedic accuracy, with every 
fact verified, it has cost a fortune in editonal preparation.
He volume contains fyandreds of interesting lUustrations and 
numerous clear-cut, valuable maps. These maps have been 
soecially prepared for this history, and they alone are worth the 
price of the book. The binding is done in handsome blue cloth. 
Thousands of copies have been sold for $3.00 a volume.

unto you
I
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■mmVALUABLE1—COUPON.
Trusting that you have been pro

fited by the reading of the above 
sermon, we mention Pastor Russell’s 
Widely read book. "THE DIVINE 

PLAN," Also known as "MILLENNIAL 
DAWN,” published in nineteen lan
guages, with a circulation exceeding 
4,500,000. Its comprehensive chart 
of the Ages gives the mental eye a 
sweeping, historical view of human
ity’s progress—past, present and a 
thousand years in o the future—from 
the Bible standpoint. A 60c souvenir 
edition (440 pages), containing an il
lustrated chapter on the Great Pyra
mid of Egypt ro.nd i:e historical, re- 
ligio-scientlflc relationship to the Di
vine Program, will be mailed you 
promptly upon receipt of 25c with 
this coupon. Can you afford to miss 
this literary treat? Address Inter
national Bible Students’ Association, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.
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the commodore of the Kingston Yacht
C'"Bo tmarfy of your boys having gone 
to the front, we of the Créant Yacht 
Club, in banquet assembled, tender 
bur sympathy for the ties severed and 
•our congratulations tor 'the manhood 
displayed.**
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Dunning’s, Limited f.V.V.V.Y.V.YmmVtorth.« 3 XXeven n.a
less, enjoy the same
ÎMtlrte- ^

§ The pfl.tor surge.ted tost there m1—
■ h» also Pteral es-»hou*'ee. and g-»'
,*Vries] eh.pge. st thJ. t'm*. Intended 
-ft brier tk. ,r-th into *l'g"m*nt w'*- 

Whenn'ol hleseto*-.- but be is not *°
?*®W r**neet|ng th**e ohv.i-a' nhenree UIQCION TO LEPERS.V msv O- mev not —v a part in the MISSION TO LEKfcWb-

la*ghlk^nî^iL^n.1 Tv-i-e' At the regular monthly meeting dt

«S’r <met«xt th. iy.«. em-e-r** th£i MlB8lon to Lepers Mrs- Tree# pre-
sided. Miss Mullln read toe secretary's 

Wedeem.r wi*h the tvn'-.i Te— report, and Miss Watt the treasurer's,
6*4nt triven -to Netorwl 1er»el e‘ whlch showed that $222.80 had been 
wt «nei nt the he-ds of to* tvn'*-’ received from Toronto since the be- 
“ tor Moses. There, toe voice, to* I _4nn|nK <jf the year.| the darkness, the lightning, the | *“

Uto. HoS*_-----------.

AL

Specials: Fried scollops and bacon, 
tartar sauce, boiled beef tongue with 
spinach, broiled oaM's sweetbread». 
27-81 West King street- ' 28 Melinda 
street. ’■ ’

mmm6L ROY Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra.
Tasty Menu. Popular Vocalist».

A Pleasant Place of Enjoyment for

Urntohed with new « 
d thoroughly regWWflgpPIke

; - ROOMS IN CARA»#" 
uo—American Plan. —•

lULLAN

m

Get this Famous War 
jk thru The World 
and Save $2.00.
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mTheatre Parties^
14 King Street East
Daily Luncheon 35c. Special Sunday
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